needed for further progress in the diagnosis and surgical treatment of cono-truncal cardiac anomalies. Previous studies of the musculature in this regioii overlooked or undervalued its intrinsic muscular system and considered the bulbar musculature simply a part of the over-all muscular bundles of the two ventricles.1' 2This may have been because the authors did not take into consideration evidence that the musculature of the right ventricular outflow tract has a different emibryologie origrin than has the remaining musculature of the ventricles.3 ' 4 The present studies are based upon careful dissections of the outflow tracts in normal and congenitally abnormal human hearts. The studies affirm the existence of an intrinsic bulbar musculature which appears to be only secondarily coupled to the remlaimming ventricular llmusculature and may be different from it ill still other regards. In addition, the studies shed light on the morphogemnesis of outflow tract anomalies and point to a different theory of the manner in which ventricular septal defects and infundibular stenosis develop than has prevailed in the past.
Nomenclature
Altlhough the heart is a three-dimensional structure, pathology Ilollellclature and inethods for study are essentially one-dinlensional.
Structures are named because they protrude, indent, or marginate rather than because of a relationship to over-all functio tmal structure.
Froini the Section on Cardiodynamies of the Laboratory of General Medicine and Experimental TheraIpeuties of the National Heart Institute, Bethesda, Ma\aryhlnd.
Circulation, Volume XXIV, August 1961 While this is not the place to reorient cardiac anatomic nomemlclature, it is necessary for the purposes of this study that certain "place names" of cardiac morphology be accurately defined.
Crista Supraventricularis
This terln has been used for widely diverse components of the outflow tract. Monekeberg, Abbott, and others had defined it as the portion of the free wall of the right ventricle that vaults the outflow tract; the mllusculature of the septum plays no part ill this definition.
More recent authors have followed Keith8 in fittillg the terll to elubryologie theory. They consider the crista to consist of two muscle bundles on the septal surface of the outflow tract, the "septal" and the "parietal" bundles, which are believed to be derived from the two muscular ridges of the fetal bulbus cordis.9-1 And still other authors use the term to define a horizontal ridge low on the septal surface that separates the inflow from outflow portions of the right ventricle.
The term crista supraventricularis was immtroduced by the French anatolnist Wolff ill 1791.12 He used it simply to describe the mass of right ventricular tissue that lies between the tricuspid and pulmonary rings without regard to the muscular components it comprised or its eiubryologice origin. Ill this usage, it belonogs to the free wall of the right vemltriele, forming the lledial wall of the outflow tract, and against which the aorta curls at its root.
GRANT, DOWNEY, MAcMAHON crista as " crest " than " spur, " and the crista supraventricularis has been treated by English and American writers as a crest or ridge on the septal surface of the heart, and not as a spur. Nevertheless, Wolff recognized that the muscle mass between the two orifices of the right ventricle is unique, having no parallel in the left ventricle, and he felt it deserved separate designation. In the present study we shall use Wolff's definition.
Moderator Band and Trabecula Septomarginalis
As early as da Vinci, anatomists had noted a free band of muscle extending from the septal surface to the free wall of the right ventricle. The anterior papillary muscle, which supports the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve, usually originates from it. In 1837 King13 gave it the name "moderator band" as a result of his conjecture that it might control the capacity of the right ventricle as a sort of governor, permitting dilatation when too much blood might surge into it. On the septal surface the moderator band is continuous with a ridge of musculature originating at the membranaceous septum. This entire muscle structure including the moderator band was named "trabecula septomarginalis" by Tandler, and he suggested that the moderator band was simply that portion of this muscle mass that emerged from the septal surface to extend into the free wall of the right ventricle. With fine Gallic diffidence French anatomists have called Tandler's trabecula "le faisceau innomine." Certain writers have occasionally included the trabecula within their definition of a crista supraventricularis but this does not appear to enhance the usefulness of either term. As will be seen, separate identification of the trabecula septomarginalis may be useful, since this probably identifies the most caudal contribution of the bulbus cordis to the ventricular myocardium. On the other hand, the myocardial fibers of the moderator band are continuous not only with those of the trabecula septomarginalis but with other muscular components of the outflow tract, and the presence or absence of the moderator band and its size in hearts with ventricular septal defects is often a useful lead in studying the bulbar musculature.
Muscle Bundles of the Ventricles
Since the efforts of Richard Lower in the seventeenth century to unroll the musculature of the heart there have been countless studies of the directional arrays of the fibers of the myocardium. In certain species of animals it appears to be possible to develop what appear to be cleavage planes between these arrays. Such seemingly independent directional arrays are called "bundles." The bundles of the left ventricle have been studied in many different species. The extent to which these bundles are morphologically distinct from one another has been the subject of controversy for many years.14 The embryogenesis of myocardium is such that it is extremely unlikely that in any mammalian species the bundles are completely separate;15 all bundles have fibers in continuity with fibers of adjacent bundles and species vary mainly in how numerous these bridges are. In our experience and that of others in recent years, '8' 17 it is quite apparent that in man the ventricular myocardium consists of the same directional arrays as in other mammals, but fibers of continuity and fibers with transitional directions are so frequent that no true cleavage planes exist. Nevertheless it is possible to separate individual directional arrays by sundering these points of continuity. In short, grossly the human ventricular myocardium appears to be genuinely a muscular syncytium, and the term "bundle" identifies a directional component of myocardial fibers rather than a discrete and independent group of fibers. For this reason the term "muscle component" is used instead of "muscle bundle" in the present study.
Methods of Study In order to study the directions of myocardial fibers, the fibers must be rendered separable but with enough tensile strength that they will not tear easily. No tends from the membranaceous septum laterally to the general region of the moderator band. Then, since bulbar musculature is found only on the right ventricular surface of the interventricular septum, there is a large area of fusion of the two tissues where the invaginating septum grows over the posterior surface of the bulbar musculature to form the outflow tract of the left ventricle. While the sequence of events leading up to fusion of the membranaceous septum have been extensively and repeatedly studied, there appears to have been no study of the events leading to the fusion elsewhere of the two tissues.
Results The Normal Right Ventricular Outflow Tract
The septal surface of the right ventricular outflow tract normally has the dimensions of an isosceles triangle. The three apices of this triangle are the midpoint of the base of the posterior cusp of the pulmonic valve, the point where the moderator band emerges from the septal surface, and the point where the tricuspid ring crosses the membranaceous septum. Normally the three points are relatively equidistant from one another. This triangle in turn is congruent with a larger triangle representing the entire right ventricular septal surface. The relationship between the two triangles is useful in studying distributions of hypertrophy and dilatation in the right ventricle. Normally the distance from the posterior pulmonic valve to the membranaceous septum is relatively equal to the distance from the membranaceous septum to the posterior sulcus of the heart, and these two dimensions span the flow path in the right ventricle.
In figures 1A, B, and C are shown schematically the major directional components of the normal human bulbar musculature and their relationships to tricuspid, pulmonic, and aortic orifices and to left ventricular musculature. There are no discrete, isolatable fiber masses as the figures would suggest, but many gradations of fiber direction and abundant fiber continuities among these components. The schemata are to be viewed as graphs, demonstrating the major but by no means the only directional components of right ventricular outflow musculature.
There have been no previous detailed studies of this musculature. Mall2 had concluded GRANT, DOWNEY, MAcMAHON that "the muscle bundles of the conus form relatively simple rings which attach themselves to the root of the aorta." and Tandler,' the most thorough student of cardiac musculature, considered there was too much individual variation to permit detailed description. Neither of these views is correct. All components shown in the diagrams have been identified in every normal human and dog heart studied, and there is remarkably little variation in their directions and relationships from heart to heart.
In general, there are two layers of muscular components that form the intrinsic musculature of the right ventricular outflow tract. The superficial components are more complex and tend to have superior-inferior directions with their major mechanical effect apparently to shorten the outflow tract. The deeper layer, on the other hand, is simpler and has a horizontal direction, which, on shortening, would narrow the outflow tract.
The superficial layer consists essentially of three comiponents ( fig. 1A ). They are best studied by first identifying the posterior cusp of the pulmonic valve for, at the midpoint of its base, can be seen a crease that separates two important components in this layer. (The crease is often best seen by first peeling off the fibrous sheet of endoeardium overlying it; Kieith8 called this crease the infundibular raphe.) Lev9 has named the two components the septal bundle (inserting on the left side of the cusp) and the parietal bundle (insertinog on the right side of the cusp). From the embryologic data of Kramer, 4 the origin of its muscle fibers to the insertion of its chordae, spans the diameter of the outflow tract, and for half of this distance lies free in the outflow stream of the right ventricular chamber. As a result, the size of the papillary muscle and the degree of its displacement from the septal component, where its fibers originate, may be gauges of the type and amount of hemodynamic stress in the outflow tract during development. Structures such as this offer ready, simple elements for approaching the architecture of the heart from a semi-quantitative point of view. Needless to add, abnormalities of this papillary muscle and its chordae are related to defects in fusion of ventricular and bulbar musculature and are often associated with malformation of the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve.
Muscular Architecture of Ventricular Septal Defects
Congenital defects of the ventricular septum are of three general types according to location. 1. Defects at the A-V ring such as are seen in association with persistence of the ostium primum of the atrial septum and with A-V cushion defects. Almost certainly these defects are partly at least due to a fusion failure between bulbar and muscular septa, for they lie adjacent to the A-V ringf beneath the junction of the septal and posterior leaflets of the tricuspid valve, for this is where the two septa meet. 2. Defects in the main body of the inflow tract of the right ventricle, the " muscular " septal defects. These are often circuitous, sinus-like tracts through the septum, margined by well-formed trabeculae carneae, and they usually are unassociated with other cardiac malformations. 3. Defects in the outflow tract of the right ventricle, the "bulbar" septal defects. These may lie anywhere in the triangle formed by the outflow tract and are frequently associated with other anomalies of the bulbar and truncal regions of the heart. They tend to be circular, smoothedged, gaping holes communicating between the two ventricular chambers. This proves to be the case. When the hearts with bulbar defects were dissected with the schemata of figure 1 as a guide to normal musculature, in all hearts one or more directional components was found to be absent. The location of the defect in the outflow tract proved to be a function of the particular muscular component or components that had failed to develop, and the remaining musculature of the bulbus consisted of directional components that could be related to those present in the normal heart. This was especially easy to demonstrate in hearts with single, small defects. When the defect was large and associated with other complex outflow derangements, it was more difficult to be confident that the remaining bulbar musculature represented components present in the normal heart. On the other hand, it was in these hearts with extensive defects that the absence of specific components was most obvious. For tal defects are )rimarily disturbances ill growth and differentiating of bulbar musculature and onily secoi(larilv of ventricular inUseulature. Evidently, in the formation of the interventrieular septum, the part invaginiatilng from the apex of the ventricular loop grows upward until it ineets the bulbar museulature, and it can only grow beyond this point when there is intact bulbar musculature over which to grow. Whenl. there is a defect in the bulbar musculature this invagicnating tissue cannot g-row across the defect but will grow around it. No heart has yet been seen by us or described in the literature in which bulbar musculature was absent and the septum was closed by, ventricular tissue alone. This sugrgrests that the bulbar imuseulature plays the role of an ''organizer-tissue for veentricular iniusi.ele, in the eiibirxuloogist 's meaning of the term. Furthermore, it raises the possibility of other fundamental anatomic and biochemical differences between the two types of cardiac musculature, each derived from opposite eiids of the primitive cardiac tube. In other stiidies, for example, preliminiary findings. suggest that the two musculatures may ulndergro hypertiophy differently."' If the bulbar ahiborinalitv is confined to the sul)erficial layers alone, and deeper bulbar layers are iimtact there will be a bulbar derailgemienit but no tlirougllg-an(l tlirough septal defect. In a heart with absemice of the moderator band, this proved to be the case, for there was no musculature hfaving the direction of tlme oblique component. Absence of the moderator band or of the septal papillary muscle should be viewed as congenital cardiac defeets even though no bemody-namic abnormality is produced.
It was mentiouied that the particular location of a bulbar septal defect dependls upon the location of the missing superficial bulbar figure 2 (left) is an example of this. The moderator band is present, indicatinog that the septal component is not a major contributor to this structure. If, on the other hand, the oblique and low deep components are absent, the defect will be adjacent to (and might include) the membranaceous septum. If both the septal and oblique components are mllissilngy, the heart illustrated in figure 2 ( rightt) will result. Ilere, the only remaining bulbar muscle is the parietal bundle and its horizontal division extendingf from the crista supraveiitricularis to the lateral wall of the outflow tract. No moderator band is present. The entire width of the low deep component is absent. Although there seem to be two bulbar septal defects in this heart, actually it is only the bridging by the parietal component, the sole remaining major septal component, which divides the defect into two holes.
Earlier it was mentioned that the presence or absence of the deep bulbar component governs the relationship of the aortic root to the septal defect. As shown in figure 1 , the deep component inserts on the aortieo-pulnmonary tendon at the root of the aorta immediately proximal to the aortic cusps. If this muscular layer is absent (combined with the fact that left ventricular tissue cannot gYrow where there is no bulbar musculature) the anterior lip of the aorta will no longer have an attachment to the left ventricle, and will be supported solely by musculature of the free w-all of the right ventricle (components 3, 6, and 7 of figure iB). As a result, the right ventricular chamber will open directly into the root of the aorta. This appears to be the anatomic explanation for over-riding or dextro-position of the aorta in hearts with ventricular septal defects.
In the past, over-riding has been considered to be due to an abnormal position of the aortic root in the skeleton of the heart. Edwards20 and Schoemniiackers2' pointed out that this was probably not the case, and suggested that it was due to the fact that the Circulation, Volume XXIV, Auguist 1961 aorta at its root curls sharply anteriorly aogainst the crista supraventricularis. A defect high ill this region would indeed "look" into the root of the aorta. More direct proof that there is no abnormality of the skeleton of the heart in this disorder was obtained in the course of other studies that will be reported inl greater detail elsewhere.2 Fine silver wire was threaded along the rings of all four ventricular orifices (mitral, tricuspid, aortic, and pulmonic) and along certain other ventricular landmarks in a series of normal hearts and hearts with various cono-truncal abnormalities including over-riding aorta. Roentgenogframns in two planes at right angles to each other were obtained for each specimen. By use of methods of descriptive geometry, three-dimensional measurements were made of the locatioii of the orifices in relation to each other and to other ventricular structures.
Ill all cases of over-ridingf aorta the aortic orifice was ill completely normal position with respect to the skeleton of the heart. GRANT, DOWNEY, MAcMAHON Figure 3 Inifndlibildia rsteniosis low ini the oatflowii tract dtie to /Ulper)lasni of the oblique comoij)o nIent. Upper left, the re('onistrc((tefd heart ciewedi JronItally/ as it lty in the chest. Upper lilht, the right a triela ichamber ie wed frot (above th rough the infandila at. The maO rked narrowing of the c(h b at inmidj-)ositiot is seen. Below ,`t he free wall of the rig/ht fentricle is re 'flected for a frontal view of the rig/it lentricula septal surface, wh ich is s/iowan i11 t/ihe ( (iigra int rig/ht; th/ (ciit ?isurface of rig/it centricala r free wall iS sh/iaded. mIoderator band. 'ri' l cait in f'uige 8 illust-rates thliS,. an examtiple of a ''three-ventricle hel'rt.
Trhese findidois sIIugg(est that infundibular stenosis is a basie l)art of the gowth abnormality iii ventrie tlar septal defects rather tlhau a secondary adaptationi of the heart to RIGHT VENTRICULJAR OUTFLOW TRACT Figure 4 Schema of the vLlvular abhornmality in Ebstein's anomaly. The heart is viewved frontally as it lies in the chest, and the right ventricular free wall is made transparent. Arrowrs indicate pathways of blood flow. Above, the normal tricuspid valve; below, twto degrees of malposition of tricuspid valvular tissue. The valve inserts on the septum along the path of fusion of bulbar and ventricular myocardiutm. The difference in degree of deformity is due to differences in the extent to which lower parts of the tricuspid valve leaflets are displaced.
sults has been to direct attention to a region of the heart where congenital malformations occur that has not been greatly appreciated in the past. This is the zone of junction between bulbar and ventricular musculature. Another syndrome that appears to be due in part at least to an abnormality at the junction of ventricular and bulbar musculature is Ebstein's anomaly. Here the line of attachment of the displaced septal and posterior rim of the tricuspid valve is near or within, but never beyond, this zone of junction from membranaceous septum to moderator band ( fig. 4) Another major purpose of this study has been to bring quantitative methods into the study of cardiac morphology. Understanding of cardiac function can never be complete until its morphology as a pump is also understood. Progress in cardiac physiology has depended almost entirely upon developing methods for quantifying physiologic l rocesses. To discover the quantifiable elements of the morphology of the heart is the challenge for cardiac pathologists. Since morp)llology is a problem in surfaces and spaces, the quantifiable elements and mathematical tools will be different from those used by the physiologist or the biochemist. In the outflow tract of the right ventricle, for example, the quantifiable elements prove not to be discrete muscle bundles, but directional l)roloerties of a densely sL('yt~ial 1lmus('ulature. Trle l)articular array shown in figure 1 is, then, more a graph than a picture of a muscular system. Furthermore, as in all graphs, it is a generalization and simiplification in order to have a manageable schema upon which to begin to erect an understanding of the architecture of this region of the heart. Conclusions Detailed dissections of the musculature of the right ventricular outflow tract were performed in a number of normal and congenitallv abnormal humian hearts. In cases of bulbar ventricular septal defects the dissections disclosed absence of one or more components of bulbar musculature, with the remaining musculature made up of directional comiponents that could be related to those seen in normal hearts. It is concluded that the bulbar ventricular septal defect is not due to failure of bulbar components to fuse, but to failure of certain muscular components ever to develop; and the particular location of the septal defect in the outflow tract is a function of the lie of component or (omponents that failed to develop.
Over-riding or dextro-position of the aorta is shown to be not due to an abnormality of the location of the aorta with respect to the skeleton of the heart, but due to failure of certain deeper bulbar muscular components to develop. As a result, the septal edge of the aortic ring no longer attaches to left ventricular musculature, and therefore the aorta faces directly into the right ventricular chamber.
The muscular hypertrophy accounting for 
